
Chidren Cry for Fletcher's

The Kind You llave Always .olnglt. and which has been
in use for over .>0 years:, ha. borne the signature of

., li h::s been made under his per-
s nervision since its infancy.

d- : :> one tO(leceive you inithis.
A:ll "Just-:s-good- are but

in p,:-: -.:t r'..v.': e:idl (d:lnfer the health of
n :.3:.*. 1Mr-le 'ence I iagainst Experiment.

Wha i CA~STORIA
Castor;a is a harmless srbstitute for C(a:-4(r Oil, Pare.
goric, Drops and Soothing :::>. i.; l".a.--:t. It

cot.bsnethr pum 3erai nrot~iwr "I-i:-oticEulstanzi'e. is Is its g11-nte'e. e:.:'ys orms
and allays Feveris!mess. For more titan thirty 1y::-s it
I::sbeen C in constant use for the relietf o! ConsIipatio,

F latulency, W ind Colie, al! Teething Tro.s and
.)iarrhe':t. It regulates the Stomach an:il ovis,
ansimilates the Food, giving healthy aad ::':;ral shep.

4- The Children's Panacea-The Mother's Fricnd.

GEMUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

e4.
o'e3

Th Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years

TNE CENMTAUR CONMAN.Y"NEW YORK CITY.

~* TexanWill Giveessential it is to havemoetaTexan Will Give ~ ilT~S ~ t I~I

Profits to God. At last I decided Ihadearn-

S . Atlanta Constitution. i had itl0 i i( tli n~i

One-tenth of his earning has or to a.cuiate o 1)"t
been the regular contribution of would turn over the llrofits of
H. Z. Duke to the church, ever -

since his first nickel store was reached the $100,000 mark last

established in the wvest and ya.adfo o ntepo
began-fo grow until there are ,tseds of my stores go to the
now twenty-one stores in the work of the Lord, Last ear I

magnait e's chain, and' he has a lhlat:t' soIUthifl like ?24,000."
fortune est imated at $100,000 .DueraisiAtna
in other holdinLgs. ti og usaadwl
Not conent wit h a literal ohev- l udymrigi h

ance of the Biblical in junet ionCntrlBatscuchSnnv
* * . '~tir hin.:," Mr. Duke has af rona ltdns etBp

nced that he will here-tithnhal uo iht
* perate his stores purely a'teGatPr a's

ebenefit of the h church . i evsfrCaia
ecr w~ork, and that notiogbfreetni thi

- er penny will he lay up as hm nTxs h tt e.
earthly treasure. A more re- soe ael~ael

- ~. *markable statement than his
"declaration of faith, has sel- r o ol ufrr

J ~~~dom been made be- any succXess- lk r igsNwDs
ful business man.
9 Mr,Duke is the brother-in- otan ugmeiie

* - ~~~~law of A.P. Morgan, at whose md.Mnyrfne fi
home in Oakland City he is nlOWfiltocryu.Dnthe-
is visiting. He is the son ofx tkea u is.Frt

~~. ~ Thomas F. Duke. a gallant con- Ilp.JR.Wl.FoyI
-- ~ r, who wais killed dd.Txs rts D.Kn'

* *. 4r. Duke married NwDsoe ue ytril

-. . *unty and went u h a d co . I h ve g n d

. n~rospered fromD4Co
- sperity he says

largely due to ob)servanlce of SurseorFied
j ~ the cOmmandmnent that one-

tenth of one's goodsshudb
Lord..D. igsNe LiePl.

"'I inre-as-' or gifts to VTh > tiue h ie.i~
church as I pre-pere-d, and I rcdittin.em ebld
believe thes- gifts are the secret auiie.pmls n rp

of my snecess," b- says. nm~dsperfo orfc
~~ ~.$ *They imnpresse-d upon me tdbd n yufe etr

many things, the value of mon- B-na ne u i i~e~

ey, th~e need of -ystem ;an' how Du o

~EstaAlilhsd I8decidtdiI had earn-

HihAaye~ed enoulh, an tLadmywfs.

(~ od'S eattgooed witomotht h,11r01to cuulten orbu

would ~ rturnioer th-rfiso

I01reahedRtheY,0 akls

-it Dk-relansin Aaa

4AIONAL

Lrso

(By E. O. SELLERS. Director of Eve-
ning Department 'The Nlood-y Bible In-
stitute of Chicago.)

LESSON FOR FEBRUARY 16
THE CALL OF ABRAM.

LESSON TEXT-GEN. 12:1-9.
GOLDEN TEXT-"I will bless thee,

and make thy name great; and be thou
a blessing."-Gen. 12:2.

The Bible does not profess to a be
a chronological history of the world.
It does profess to reveal the steps of
the redemptive process of God where-
by fallen man shall be justified In his
sight. So it is that we find but little
record of those hundreds of years be-
tween this lesson and the events re-
corded in that of last week. We do,
however, find all that is essential in
the history of the plan of salvation.
The cleansing of the earth by water

was not for long, since we soon see
men relapsing into sin.
1. "Gat thee out of thy country," vv.
1-3. In this lesson we behold God
again selecting a single man who shall
be the head of a race. We do not of
course infer that Abram received an
audible call, though God could certain-
ly speak as he did on other and numer-
ous occasions. God calls today by
these Inward impulses and desires, by
the voice of duty and conscience, by
the force of circumstances, and by
the word. The Bible is God's great-
est organ of speech.

Abram's Journey.
From Acts 7:2 we learn that the call

first came to Abram when he was in
Mesopotamia, probably on the right
bank of the Euphrates river, and that
his obedience to that call was only
partial. Abram got out of his own

country, but not into the land prom-
ised unto him. He journeyed probably
500 miles to the northwest but got
only as far as Haran, which was not
the promised land. It took, evidently,
the death of his father to move him
from that plice, Acts 7:4. Abram
went. not. kuow iug tier kind of a land,
nor was he told wlwre it was to be.
Heb. 11:8. His call was threefold.
(1) "for thy country," (2) "thy kin-
dred," (3) "thy father's house." Thus
ve see that God demanded a complete
separation from the old life, associa-
tions and affections.

II. And Abram departed," vv. 4-6.
"To obey is better than sacrifice and
to hearken than the fat of rams," I
Samuel 15:22. Abram had just enough
faith to obey. We do not read that he
asked for enlightenment: he saw not
the land, but he heard the call and
staggered not at the promise. He was
fully persuaded that God was able to
perform and therefore it was reck-
oned unto him for righteousness, Acts
7:20-22. But he did not go alone. Al-
ready God had begun to redeem his
promise (v. 2). Abram's character
was such and his name of such import
that his nephew Lot accompanied
him. Lot, however, did not possess
that same faith nor a like character.
Lot went ''with him" and not, like
Abram, with God. Abram also took
his own family with him, and "all their
Rubstance" v. 5. Nothina was left be- I
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hind to tempt him to return. "Au
they went forth into the land of Ca-
naan," a type of the life into which
we are called In Christ Jesus. Thus
at once another part of the promise is
fulfilled.

IIL "And the Canaanite was In the
land," vv. 6-9. All was not so easily
settled for Abram. "Man that is born
of woman is of few days and full of
troubles," no life is devoid of its test-
ing, Eph., 6:12, R. V., and so as Abram
journeyed he met with enemies.

His Place of Rest.
Passing on from thence he reached

a place of rest (v. 8). This is a beau-
tiful lesson on consecration. Here is
Abram at "a mountain on the east of
Bethel" (house of God). Notice he is
on the east of Bethel facing westward,
the direction in which he has been
journeying, having Hai (ruins) at his
back, and "there he builded an altar
unto the Lord and called upon the
name of the Lord". (v. 8). Let us all
remember to turn our backs upon the
world, and as we face the house, the
altar of God, render him undivided,
whole-hearted worship and service.
God's appearance to Abram was again
in connection with obedience. God is
just as ready to assure us as we jour-
ney through this humdrum, toilsome
journey of life, ever ready to meet us

and to make us glad by the way.
Notice that Abram in a strange land

did not neglect God's altar like many
present-day pilgrim, nor to give tes-

timony of his faith for "called upon
the name of the Lord." Like the
Christ who "had not where to lay his
head," so Abram was a "pilgrim."
For the older classes consider such

questions as, Every Man's Life a Plan
of God; Our Debt to Judaism; Our
Treatment of Others Who Are Pil-
grims. Strangers, e. g., immigrants.
For the younger do not omit Lot

and the dramatic, high-light picture of
that journey from tir of the Chaldees
(use a map). Emphasize how much
better it is to be a blessing than to
seek a blessing for one's self. "Not
what has happened to myself today,
but what has happened to others
through me."

"So on I go. not knowing
I would not if I might;
'd rather walk In the dark with God
Than walk alone in the light:
I'drather go by faith with Him
Than go alone by sight."

-Dr. David J. Burrell.

sacred to the Memory of S'ster
Lucretia Jones.

Whereas, our Heavenly Fath-
r saw fit to remo e from us by
the cold hand of death our much

ovedfriend and sister Lucretia
ones. On the morning of the
tth of January. 1913. she died
fter a lingering ilhi'ess of sever-

1 months, but her i oing away
from us was a great gain to her
o: she left und6 puted evidenc-
h it she was going to live
broughout et rnitv in t hat
>eautiful home pr'epai ed for
ierby the loving Savior who
lied that she might live. This
should be a swee't consolationl to
rer husband and chi'dren to
~now that she is done suffering
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INDIGESTiON FIVE YEARS

Relieved by VinoL
Strength and even life itself de

pends upon the nourishment anc

proper assimilation of food, and unless

digestion is good, the whole body suf
fers.
Mrs. L. D. Cook, Vineland, N. J.

says: "I was sick five years with. in

digestion. My stomach seemed t

have a heavy load in it, and at other
times it seemed to be tied in knots

Nobody knows how I suffered.
"I tried a great many doctors an(

a great many kinds of medicine, bu
nothing did any good until I too]
Vinol. It has helped me wonderfully
I am improving fast, feel better an'

am getting my flesh back again. Vino
has done me a world of good."
We know the great power of Vinol

our delicious cod liver and iro1
tonic without oil, In curing chroni
stomach trouble and building u)
all weakened, run-down persons, an

that is why we guarantee to retur
your money if it does not help you

Pickens Drug C->.. P'.ckens. S. C.

in this world of sorrow and car

and is now resting in the arm
of the blessed Jesus whom sh
worshipped. In early life sh
gave her heart to God, joine
our church about 30 years agc
after she married she move

her membership to Oolenoy bu
later on came back bringin
her husband with he r to her oF
home church, Griffin.
She was a devoted wife,

fond, loving mother and a cot
sistent member of she churcl
We all hate to give her up b
God makes no mistakes and w
ask her husband and children t
strive to enter in at "Tha
b autifuil gate," where she wi]
be "Waiting and watching
for them.
Therefore be it resolved.
1st, That while we deeply de

plore her loss we bow in humbi
submission to the will of Bin
who doeth all things well.
2nd, That we extend to th

bereaved famnily our heartfel
sympathyv,
3rd, That a page in our miu

ute book be given to her men
ory and a copy of these resolu
tins be given her husband.

S. H. Brown C. C.

Dr. King's New Discovery
Soothes iriritated throat an

lungs, stops chronic and hack'n
cough, relieves tickling throa
tastes. Take no other: onc
used, always used. Buy it a
Pickens Drug Co.

CASTOR IA
For Tnfants and Children,

he Kind You Have Alway Bought
Bears the

Signature of

For Dyspepsia-
If you sufier Stomach Trou'o!o,

and you try our remedy, it won't
cost you a cent if it fails.

To prove to you that indigestion
and dyspepsia can he thoroughly re-
lieved and that Rexall Dyspep.ia
Tablets will do it. we will furnish
the medicinc absolutely free if it
fails to give you satirfaction.
The remarkable success of Rexafl

Dyspepsia Tablets is due to the high
degree of scientific skill used in de-
vising their formula as well as to the
care exerciaed in their manufacture,
whereby the well-known properties
of Bismuth-Suhnitrate and Pepsin
have been properly combined with
Carminatives and other agent.

Bismuth-subnitrate -and Pepsin
are constantly employed and recog-
nized by the entire medical profes-
sion as invafuable in the treatment
of indigestion and dyspepsia. Their
proper combination makes a remedy
invaluable for stomach relief.
We are so certain that there is

nothing so good for stomach ills as
Rexall DyspepsiaTabletsthatweurge
you to try them at our risk. Three
sizes, 25 cents. 50 cents, and $1.00.
You can buy Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets

in this community only at our store:

PICKENS DRUG CO.
South

Pickens Th M M Carolin
There is a Rexall Store in nearly ever town

and city in the United States, Canada and
Great britain. There is a different Rexall
Remedy for nearly ever ordin~ary human ill--
each especially designd for the particular ill
for which it is recommended.
The Rerni Stored a America's Createst

Drug Store.

Tax Notice.

Otice or CountyV Treasurer. Ptckens" (,ountV.

The books fr the e:': of taita at
Cout' taxef n1I be ' "'.

Th'.e w ho pre*r t -" ar. pay in matu
rI.13.wua er n a. Tho,

p 0

send me cash without registeri:,, same. as i" is
liable to get lost; if sent othern i.e it ruut be
at sender's risk.
Levy for State tax ...... ........5 M ls
Levy for Constitutional School tax . :i rills
Levy for Ordinary County tax. ........6 mi!l
Levy for Sinking Fund ...............1?4 mil.
Levy for Past Indebtedness.......... 14 mills
Levy for Chain Gang... ...... .... 2 miill
- Levy for State Constable...... ..... mill

Tota 1994 mil s

SCHOOL TAX.
Special Levy for School Dlstrirt No. 1, 2I ill.
Special 1,evy for School District No. 2,...2n.i
Special Levy for School District No. 3....2 nmills
Special Levy for School District No. 4.. ..2 mil

- special Levy for ,chool District No. 5. ..2 mi's
Special Lovy for School Dirtrict No. 7....4 mills
Special Lev) for School :, strict No. 8,...2 mil
Specia e vy for School District No. 9,. 10 nml is
Special Le y for s'hool District No. it, 2" m1i:1,
*Special Levy for Scluo; District No. 1l.7', mills
Special Levy for S -hul District No. 12, ..2 mill.
Special Levv for School listrict No. 13...8.misiSpecial Levy for schol luntrict No. 14,..4 illS
special Levy for Sch.ool Ditrict No. 16.. 6 mills
Special Levy for School District No. 17...7 millsf Special Levy for School District No. It'. : uills
Special Levy for School District No. 1". :millsi Special Levy for S(hooi Dist rict No. -)>...., mills
Special Levy fot School Distiict No 21 ...4 nils

1 Special Levy for %chool -i"rit No 2...+ nis
Special Levy for school listrict No, 2:a...' m: s

special Levy fornfeool iislr:ct N... 24. ., ,.,1s
Special Levy for Scho~l District No.2 .2+ insils
Special Levy for School District No. 7. inills

1 Special Levy for School District No. 28...4 min'
Special Levy for Senooi District .No 29 3 niill-
Special Levy for schoo l District No. 31. .i
SSpecigl Levy for scho! l)ierriet \,. :t.. 3 mi!s

3 Special Levy for -SentI District No. :4 .4 !i
Speciel Levy for School District No. 37. 4 mills

I Special Levy for Sohool District No..., 2 mills
Special Levy for School i)-trict No. 4) .2 mi:lls
Special Levy for .elooIDistrict No 41. 3 :nil Is
Special Levy for School listrict No. 42...2 mills
Special Levy for School listrict No. 46. .4 mills
Special Levy for School District No 47...3 mills
Special Levy for Sehool District No. 49...2 mills
Special Levy for School listrict No. 51...3 mills.

e Special Levy for School District No. 52. 2 mills
Special Levy for School District No. 53,.'3 mils

S Special L.evy forsehool District No. 55...4 mills
Special Levy for School District No. 56...4 mills

e Levy for interest on Pickens R. R. Bonds
Hurricane township...... ........2 mills

e tevy for interest on Pickens R. R. Bonds
i astatoe township......... . . ....2% millsd Lavy for interest on Pickens R. R. Bonds
Pickens C. H. township.. ............ 2 mills

1, Poll Tax. One (1) Dollar. Every male citizen
from 21 to to 60 years is liable. excapt Confeder-d ate soldiers, who do not pay after 50 years, and
those excused bylaw.t Commutation Road Tax. 1.50. The Leg-
i.lamure enacted the following law: "That all

g able-bodied male persons from the age of twen-
ty-one and fifty years. both inclusive, in .thedcounty of Pickens, shall be required annually
to pay one do:lar and fifty cents commutation
or road tax, except ministers of the gospel ac-
tually in charge of a congregation. persons per-a manently disabled in the military service of
this State, and persons who served in the late

- war between the states. and all persons actual-
ly emuloyed in the quarantine service of the

1. tate, wod all students who may be attending
sny secrool or college at the time when the com-
mutation tax hereinabove provided for shall
become due shali be required to pay to the

e .ounty Treasurer of said county. between the
15th day of October and the 31st day of Decein-

0 her in each and every year, an annual commu-
tation or toad tax of one dollar and fifty cents

t per head, and any failure to pay said road tax
shall be a misdlemeanor. and the offender, upon[1conviction, shall be puni-hed by a fine of not
less than five dollars and not more than fifty
dollars. or imprisoned for not more than thirty
lavs.
Capitation Dog Tax. All Ferh is owning

dogs are required to pay a tax of fifty cents
on each dog. Respectfully

Taylor H. Stewart,
e county Treasurer.

Notice of Final Settlement and
e Discharge.

Notice is hereby given that I
will mazke applic'ation to J. B.
Newher'v, Esq., Jundes of Pro-
.bate for iic'kens county, in the
State of So'uth Carolina, on the
24 day of Febrawlry, 1913 - at 11
o'clock in the forenoon, or as
s~on thereafter as said applica-
tion can he heard, for leave to
make final settlement of the es-
tate of L. G. Gainles, deceased,
and obtain dischareiz as admin-
Sistrator of said estate.

R. P. Gaines,
Administrator.

t.Notice of Final Setiement and
Discharge.

..Notict. is he'ob gin that wye will

.Jtie o ' robte~tt for Pickens .--n t t, in
ihe +.e < Soo C a -.: -h. 2'th

-yo. F rnary, 21i, 1 ..'e: k in
ih-. for." on or as s 'n th- r*-f ,-r as
s -,I p pes onY b.h..li'.,d for leave

inmn fnutl settlemnit of th estate
c'f Mrf.~in auggie~M .1. h. se'n reased.
'end obtain 'is. harge as xe utor of
~aid1 "-tve W. F .iohnison
1 T. G John-on.

Ad mi'strttors.

fitn-nras,.on th i~ 'hea

t..n-ntim1 set iu't the~ift

*:<earge~ :tn ::Cfmi1-i:I'wo tl m:! tait'.
J. P. Aider..

. K.F
GB

This will inferrn the readel
still at the old stand in "West
stocks of Dry Goods, Underwe
have ever carried, and my pric
I oods can be sold for. A few
aright on prices.

A good Calico 5 Cents.
A good Cotton Check 5
Canton Flannels 5, 8 1 3,
Men's heavy Fleeced Shir
Ladies' heavy Fleeced Vei
Prepare fo r cold weather

a good blanket. My shoe stoc
and prices the lowest. Don't

.~'-C

oticB of Fa 1 b:ttecct G~ lischaigc
'Notice is hbrdv given iha- I w ill

make application to J. B. N'wI.r'.
E-q. Judg.eof Probate for Piek.r.. e. ni:-
ty m th. State of South (Ca'olina. n:ih
la v of F bruvrv. [1., t 10 c('(!:ck

.' v.'sf rno.:n or :s s< on
riar ; f""Ia s 5. . . tis' ("::n1 I:
:-rtd, for leave to mn .k.- th.a's n-tilea at

of the estate of Coln :s Gritii .1
ceas"-d and " batin: t ich: a.. aini-.
trator of s-id est:ta-.

J. R. J. Ant in.n .

4t Adi':-ij tr. tor.

g01tC8 of fiai ctt1i0t( addil:tge
Notice i. lereIg, ve n ; .. weil.

make.- application to J. I N.w , 1 Esq..
Judge of Probate for Pickeris c unty. im
the yf Sauth Caroilma. o; the :0 anty of
F'huarv 19 3' ct 11 o'cl;ck in the fort-
no)), or as s-o iher'after :.s -at a pI Ca-
ion can be he:rd. faor ea *v.. oan-a ke-
final s ttl'nieeI of theen:se
Sarah A. Afexan ier. dee, -" d.d.ai Ii.
tati diicharge as idumis-r.:iots of .-ai.
estate.

Carlisle Newton.
E. J. x# ster.

Administr tors.

To Rent, Sell or Ex=
change

A numher of desirable houses aid va-

cant lots in almost :ny part of Gre, n-

vylle that you may desi e. Will sell
this property on favorable terms. or

will exchange for farms situate iL this
or adjacent counties.

W. H. IRVINE
Attorney-at-Law

:11 S. Main St. Greenville, S. C.

A ' C ilaiugh .
B. F. Martin

E. M. Blythe
Mellonglh. Martin & Blythe

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
Masonic Temple Grecnville, S. C.

As'ociate firm
MARTIN, GRE' NE & FARLE

Anderson, S. C.
Pr ic e ,al

l Cou rts.

~BeHappy
Tousands and thou-

Ssands of women, who

dIhave everythingthatheartro
coulddesiretomakethemI)happy, are msrbeon
account of womanly troui-

S be ffyou are-of this(

0Iandgive Cardu a triaLl.
IJlthasbroughthealth and .

happiness to thousands.

TAKEfCarduli
The Womian's Tunic ",

Mrs. Delphinia Chance
wrtes from Collins,
Mis:"I suffered terribly
frmwomanly troubles. E

W0 had five doctors, but IO
01itseemedlI could notget50

any better. I decidedto
i)tryCardui. AfterlIbegan (
'. to take it, I got betterIoeveryday. Now I feelas

so wellaslI ever did." Try 0
OJCardu toda.E-6B!0J

'ARK
EENYILLE, S. C.
s of The S: ntinel that I am-

End", with one of the best
ar, Notions andf Shoes t!hat I
esSHALL BE the lowest, that

pricec will convince you we are

Lnts.
1and 12 1-2 cents.
s50 cents.
;tand Pants 25 and 5o cents.
rhich is sure to come by buying
iscomplete, quality the best

all to come to see me.

PICKENS BANK
PICKENS, S. C-

CAPITAL--$5,0
AND SURPLUS
NTREST PAID ON DEPOSITS


